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Bees and beans:
diversity of sweets, tongues and
mutualisms, and consequences

Ch. Darwin “On the agency of bees in the fertilization of papilionaceous flowers …”  1858
“On August 17th I again put the net on a later crop.
The covered plants now produced 97 pods,
borne on 74 stalks, showing that the same stalk
often produced more than one pod.  This time
I kept an equal length of uncovered beans ungathered
and on this length there were 292 pods, or
exactly thrice as many as on the covered plants. ”
Scarlet runner bean
Phaseolus coccineus L.
“Nature tells us in the most emphatic manner that
she abhors perpetual self-fertilization”
Christian Konrad Sprengel, 1793:
Charles Darwin, 1862:
“Nature seems unwilling that any flower
should be fertilized by its own pollen”
Early observations about the importance of
cross pollination

Importance of breeding systems
for the taxonomist
for the agriculturist
for the bean breeder
•tripping can increase yield significantly (30-300%)
•exploit cross pollination to produce F1 hybrid bean seed
for the geneticist and conservationist
•understand how to autogamous species keep genetic diversity
•find affinities to establish lineages and gene pools
PLAN
•importance of breeding systems
•a reminder about terminology
•organization of the bean genus
•pollination in the Phaseoli section
•variation in pollinating agents
•any effect of domestication ?
•concluding remarks
































in the genus Phaseolus :
5 species domesticated
in different parts of the Americas
after Debouck & Smartt 1995
71 species untouched by domestication










Variation in flower size
cm
Pollen types found in Phaseolus species























Ramírez & Delgado 1999; Delgado 2000
juquilensis





































































































1. luna + GP2
2. 2n= 2x= 20
3. GP3 de  luna
4. “Rugosi”
5. vulg + GP2
6. acuti, parvi
7. Xan,chiap
8. olig, tala,tuer 




(after Gaitán et al. 2000)











































































































































How a bee sees a bean flower under sun light ?
after Sousa-Peña et al. 1996
Morphological and mechanical features allowing outcrossing in beans
Source: Debouck 2000





flowered species such as
P. lunatus L.
source: Freytag & Debouck 2002
myrmecophily in
Phaseolus jaliscanus Piper
any effect of domestication ?
wild form cultivated form
scarlet runner bean, Phaseolus coccineus L.
Genetic control of domestication syndrome in bean
adapted from Gepts & Debouck 1991











any effect of domestication ?
the loss of the heritage
P. costaricensis above Escasú, Central Valley, Costa Rica, January 2003
from Debouck et al. 1989; Araya et al. 2001costa
2 populations lost over 9 in the period 1987-2001
no genetic incompatibilty known
slight progyny
most species with internal stigma
Concluding remarks
a few species with extrorse stigma across sections
floral nectaries active in most species
nectar robbery in medium-sized flowers
adherence of right wing to keel in all species
most species autogamous with fair rate of outcrossing
Thank you !
